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truth brought heme to us.

MOKE DEFIANTLY
' V ' V ’ i-j ' . •>. . v ' i , > ,v

Thau by the recent con Yen lion at 
Minneapolis. We are not deceived 
as to the-4tinper, t»e are not in 
doubt as {o the purpose, of our op
ponents. Having taxed us for 
years without excuse and without 
mercy they now propose to disarm 
us trben further cower to resist their 
exactions

pirate nation:
The Democratic |>arty does not 

intend that we should be either.
NO MORE D ots IT  INTEND 

That they shall (Wisely call u tax
ing‘other people to transfer our 
taxes from the possessions of those 
who own the property of the coun
try to the he] lies and hacks of those 
who do the work of the country. 
It believes that frugality is the es
sential virtue of free government 
It believes that taxee should be 
limited to publie needs and be levi
ed by the plain rule ot justice and 
economy.

Rut, gentlemen, we are confront
ed with a new cry in this campaign. 
The Republican (tart.., ears Gov. 
McKinley, now stands for pn»i,v-f 
tion and reciprocity. He was foi4 
protection alone when Ire framed! 
his bill in the House,or rather perl 
milled his lx>ncfk-iaries to frame if 
fur him, ami firmly resisted ail eft 
forts of the statesman from eMaini 
to annex reciprocity t** it. X# 
wonder that he favors reciprocity 
added by the senate. You mar cs-

tempt to foreshadow what rottr Other States in the effort to stem 
choice should be, or ought to be, in j the Clevnland tide. At the head of 
the selection of your candidates. I the delegation was Got. Flowsr, a

shojt, heavy set man with a sug
gestion of sidewhiskers, and a neck 
with a roll of skiu like an ocean 
billow, and the head of the Tam
many braves was Richard Croker, 
rather common looking and short 
in stature, un-arve-mspiring in ap
pearance despite a cropped black 
beard.

At the first session of the conven
tion Wednesday, Hon. W. L. W il
son, of West Virginia, who was se
lected as permanent Chairman, i 
easily bore off the honors. His 
speech on assuming the gayel wr.s 
a masterpiece of scholarly oratory 
and powerful argument It was 
delivered in a clear high voice and 
was heard all over the house. I 
met Mr. Wilson after the session 
had concluded and congratulated 
him on his superb oration and with 
charming modesty he replied: “ I 
am glad i f  I have the approval of 
my friends.”  Rut Mr. Wilsou 
couldn’t officiate as well as hs could 
speak. He was absolutely unequal 
to the task of holding down the 
great crowd of people, as the events ! 
of t^s memorable night session 
showed.

The long, tiresome, exciting see- ' 
•ion which resulted in the nouiina- 
of Grover Cleveland for the third | 
time by his party wilt occupy an 
unique place in the history of 
national conventions. Its actual 
length, oounliug from the time: 
named for meeting till adjournment, 
was ten hours snd twenty minutes.; 
Many spectators, in order to get 
good seats, had gone in an hour; 
before the time set for meeting, and 
so really were in the halt twelve 
hours. Ncarlv everybody stayed 
throughout the entire session.

A FORTUNECHURCH DIRECTORY

Mktiiooixt.—J.T. Dawson, Pastor, Ser 
vu-‘*n the 2d, 3*1 and 4th Sundays in each 
mouth, morning and evening. Sunday 
sol*.*./ every Soinlay. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Love lady.

B.\i*TisT.—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services th© 1st, 3*1 and 4th Sunday* in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
Sunday at Loveladv.

PS kmsvtk ki a x.— r . icnuey, Pastor, 
services every Sunday morning. Sun- 
iay school every sumtay. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady

Inherited by few, is pure blood, free 
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, con
sumption, rheumatism, Scrofula,

'  smamot /v4ho» m nlndina % { « >

You will make that selection uu 
der your own sense of responsibili
ty to the people you represent and

, to your*country One thing only 
I venture to say. Whoever may 
he your chosen leader in this cam- 

I paign, no telegram will flash across 
, the sea from absentee tariff lords 
to congratulate him. But from the 
home of labor, from the fireside of 
the toiler, from the hearts • of all 
who love justice and do equity, 
who wish aud intend that our 
matchless heritage of freedom shall 
be the commonwealth o f all our 
)i*opl«, and the common opportu- 

u r.ity of all our youth, will come uu 
§ prayers tor hi* success snd recruits 
r for tlie great Democratic host that 

must strike down the best of s«c- 
[ lionalilm and tlie Moloch of mon

opoly, before we can have oyer 
again a people’s government, tun 
by a people's faithful representa
tive. * ■ • .ft

Treuioudou* applause followed 
President Wilson's address, his 
Democracy, as promulgated in his 
address, having apparently caught 
the hearty appreciation of the con
vention. After the first round of 
cheers subsided the delegates to the 
convention, almost to a man, rose 
sod gave him an ovation with yells 
and waring hats and umbrellas and 
handkerchrifs.

There was a voice from the gal
le r y :

a* w a n .  a *  < a  .  J  .  _  • > >  t a n a  _

and many other maladies t>oni in 
the blood, can be effectually eradi
cated only by the use of powerful 
alteratives. The standard specific 
for This purpose — the one best 
known and approved— is Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, the compound, con
centrated extract of Honduras sar
saparilla, and other powerful altera
tives

" I  consider that I have beeu J'

SAVED
several hundred .dollar*1 expense, by using 
Ayer’s Sana part I ).y sad would strongly 
urge all who are troubled with lameness nr 
rheumatic pains to give It a trial. I am sure 
It will do them permanent good, as It has 
done me."-Mrs. Joseph Wood, West Platts
burgh. N. Y.

Dr. 1. W. Shields, of Smltiivtlle. Tran., 
says: “ I regard Ayer's Sarsaparilla as U>e 
best blood medicine on earth, and know *4 
many wonderful cure# eSected by its use.”

“ For many years I Was laid up with Scrof
ula. no treatment being of any benelt. At 
length 1 was recommended to give Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla a trial. I did so, and

Republican success m 
this campaign, when we look to the 
party platform, the pnrty candid
ates pr the utterances of the party 
leaders, means that the people are 
to be stripped of their franchise 
through iorco bills in order that 
they may he stripped of their sub
stance through tariff bills.

Free government is self-govern
ment. There is no self government 
when the prop)*- do not control 
their own and make their own tax
es. When either of thrwe rights is 
taken away or diminished, a breach 
is made, not in the outer defenses,
but in the citadel of our freedom.*
For years we have been struggling 
to recover the lost rights of taxing 
ourselves and now are threatened 
with the loss of tin- greater right of 
governing onr-elves. The loss o f 
the qpe follows in nccesaary rue- 
cession the lose of t he other. W hen 
you confer oil government thepow* 
er of dealing out wealth you un
chain every evil that can prey up
on ami eventually destroy live in
stitutions—excessive taxation, class 
taxation, hill ion-dollar Coi.gr esse-.

a  c o r r u p t  c iv il  SEavtcE,

A debauched ballot-box. ami pur
chased elections. In every cam
paign the privilege of taxing the 
people will be bartered for contri
butions to corrupt them at the poll*.
After every victory a new McKin
ley hill to repay those contributions 
with taxes wrung from the people.
For every sell-governing people 
there can be ru> more momentous 
question than the question of taxa
tion. , It  is the question, as Mr.
Burke truly said, around which all I 
the battles ol freedom have been 1 
fought- It is the question oat of 
which grow all the issues of gov- ( 
eminent. Until we settle this 
question wisely, permanently, just
ly, we build all other reforms on a 1
foundation of sand. We and the *0
great party we represent, are to-day J 
for tariff reform because it is the 1 
«mly gateway to genuine Demo- 1 
cratic government. ’

The distinguished leader who 1 
presided over the Republican Con- * 
vention boaited that he does not 1 
know what tariff reform ia  Who- j 1 
ever said that he did? Let us j 1 
hope, with that charity that en-|< 
dureth all things and believeth all j 1 
things, that he is truly as ignorant . 
as he vaunts himkelf to be. Un- L 
fortunately, the people are not so M 
ignorant ot the meaning of protec-j1 
tioiij which is dealt out to them In j 1 
tlie bill that bears hi* name. They * 
see that meaning “ writ large” to- < 
day in a prostrated agriculture, in 1
the oouipulsory idlenes of -labor. 1

<
IN LAW-MADE WEALTH,

In the discontent of the working- i 
men and the desftair of the farmer.
They know by hard experience « 
that protection as a system of tax- f 
a tion is but the old crafty scheme 
by which the rich compel the poor 
to pay the expenses of the Govern- ( 
rnent. They know by hard experi ( 
cuce that protection as a system ot  ̂
tribute is but the old crafty achunie f 
by which the power o f taxation of 
the people is made the private pro- j 
perty of a few of tlie people. ^

Tariff reform means to readjust 
this sytdein of taxation and to £ 
purge away this sysfero of tr ip le . ^
It means that we have not reached 
the goal of perfect freedom so bmg f 
“  any citizen i. coerced l,y law In j,

pay tribute to any other cttixen, .

b o n  r o n , ; Contains Alum.
(J, C. Grant Bakjhg powder Co.,
Chicago.)
CALUMET1,*0 URT DIRECTORY Alum
(Calumet Raking Powder Co., 
Chicago.)
c l im a x . Ceniaiiis Ammonia
(Climax Baking Powder Co:, In
dianapolis.)
FOREST CITY
Alum.

(Vocwie Bros., Cleveland.) 
hotel, Contains Rmmouia Alum. 
(J. C. Grant Baling Powder Co., 
Chicago.)
Hercules, Contains Ammonia.
(Hercules Baking Powder Co., 8an 
Francisco.)
one spoog, tatlAe’s Ammonia 
Alum.

(Taylor M’fg *  Co.. St. Louis.) 
rising sun, Contains Ammonia.
(Phoenix Chemical Works, Chioa-
« * )
ROYAL,
(Royal Baki 
York )

To keep gray hair away and pre
vent baldness use Hall’s Hair "Re- 
newer.

O dd, coughk coffin. fgpdMt philo
sophers term “a logical sequence ”  
One ie very liable to fblJow the

■ - uiaxanrr. ^
District Juiltfe, lion. F. A. William*. 

Diatrict Attorney Hon. W. it. Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. F. A. Champion-

COUNTY.

county Judge, non. W. A. Davis. 
County Attorney, Hou. J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Hhcr- 
tff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collecter, Charles l/>ng. Surveyor, 
Enoch B-nxsnn.

Co., Toledo. 
ry, and i» tnkin 
directly upon th 
cou* surfaces ol 
buying Hall’s C 
you get the s'rn 
internally, ami 
Ohio, by F. J. C 
timomaisfree. 
gisle. price 75c.

Chntains Ammonia

COURT C ALE N D AR

u n m o o r .

C<«ut iwmewu the first Monday alter 
lira 4th Monday in February, and first 
Mo.i l-.y after fourtli Monday in Septem
ber.

COUNTY.

«A>«»t convenes U»e first Monday s in 
kt .yuarv. May, August and November.

CoMUlHMIONCHa.

Court iu session tlie second Mondays’* 
th February. May,August aud Novem- 
It* r. ^

JUSTICKV.

t'nN'iucl No. I, Crockett, last Monday 
ia each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. ! ’.
hsduet No. 2, Augusta, 3*1 aturelay 

In each month
John Kennedy, J. 1’ .

Precinct No. 3, Coltliarp, 4th Saturday 
ik each mouth.

1 J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Vm-iuct No. 4, Lovelady, 4tl» Thurs- 

da* ' » » trac1' month.
J. R. Morgan, J. P.

P reel net No. 5, Gra|>elan«i, 2*1 Satur- 
ia> in each month

John A. Davis, J. P.
Pnvi.x-t Xu. C, Porter prings, 1st 

Ra nrday inenrh month.
W. 8. Hogue. J- P-

Prtyinet No. 7, Weche*,' 4th Satur.lay 
in each *iK»i»th.

W. L. Vawrtit. J P.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

called by the direct 
at the public office o 
ny in the citv of Dm 
county, Texas, on 
16th day of Augnst, 
12 o’clock tp. of th 
purpose of autboriz: 
tioning an increase 
stock *of said con: 
amouut of thirteen i 
to which amount it

PmarMWOr. J .C .A m k O i, Uvtll.Mza.
Sold by »U fr tw  j l ; Ml bMtlM, *i.

Cures others, will cure you
bontains Ammonia. 
; Powder Co., New

* Weakness of itself in not a dis
ease. ami yet, it is nu ailment that 
is most distressing. We admire 
strength but r.e wily weakness. 
Weakness is the effect ot disease. 
It is the lastwcapon of the /rim 
monster before hs lays his victim 
in the grave. Weakness. |jkw mu1". 
is a warning that the systsflsisout 
of order, that the machinery of life 
is being tampered with and does 
not run smoothly. Weakness 
mean* the hl<K>d is impoverished, 
the digestion is nonr, the appetite 
is gone, the system is clogged and 
the various functions of Gic body 
body are disordered. Nature is 
calling for aid. Obey tlie call. 
Assist nature by using a few bottles

oihsr; bat by curing t&s oold with 
a dose of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
tKe cough wjjll be stopped aud the 
coffin not nre*le*l—just at present.

“ Wheu your heart is bad, and 
your bead is bad, and your head is 
bad, and you are bad clean through 
what is needed?”  asked a Sunday- 
school teacher of her class. * “ I 
know— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

company; andi 
holders is also

Eekees sf tbs OeaveaUea.
•* '
la  th«> softened moun-like light 

of calm, sober reflection the grpat 
Democratic National Convention of 
1992 seems as a wild, tumultuous 
dream, or as a magnificent storm, 
the lightnings of which were rep- 
:©sented in oratory and tbs thun
der in popular enthusiasm. It was 
a convention the like of which has 
nover been held before, and proba
bly never’will again if the pertinent 
suggestion o f Gsn. Pat Collins hs 
carried out. To the man unitiatfed 
in the mysteries o f national con- j 
vention* it was overpowering, over
whelming and daxing. There were 
at least 200.000 strangers in Chica
go. Add to this number 400,000 
Chicagoans who ware kee nly inter
ested in the progress of events and 
you have some sort o f an idea of 
tlie crowd on the principal street 
that the modest pedestrian from 
T«*mtf*see had to deal with.

The gatberihg ot the convention 
Tuesday was a sight never to be 
forgotten. An hoar before the

purpose of aul 
ny to borrow 
of ten million 
constructing, < 
ing and opera 
eluding cert 
branch lines c 
proposed andknow— Ayer's Sarsaparilla, an

swered a little girJ, whose mother 
had recently been restored to health 
hr that medicine.

-  ♦  i
Tbs WorlJ’sFsir.

The South may chum, without 
prejudice, to have more than its 
share of the world’s fair. The ac
knowledged beauty of the ladies o f 
tlie South is due in a degree to the 
use of Creole Female Tonic, the 
ladies’ friend and favorite, and sure 
cure for all female sickuesa. It 
cures prolapsus uteri ar.d all or
ganic; diseases.

dispose o f its b 
of ten million 
rowed, and for 
authorising, ai 
payment then 
said Company 
erty and franc] 
thereof, inclod 
tended or bran 
to be hereafter

A LL IA N C E  DIRECTORY.
*. J..I. Br**her, President/ Julian;. N. 
J. Sandlin, Vice President, Lovelady; 
J . 8. Gilbert, secretary, CoUhar j*; J. . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadinor; W. L. Dri»- 
Ul, Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Rancher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. nigh, I). K., Creek; 
(i. W. Furknr.A. D. K., Creek; K. l>. 
Thompson, Bx’t. st A*, Antiorh. 

sxsrcTtv* eoNwtrrss.
J. B. Kill*. Crockett; J. M. 8i»iSS, Dan- 

*L-1; J. w. Madden Crockett. Texas.
SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.

Viitrim.—R. D. Eden*, President; 
fi. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—N. F. norn Preei«hmt; 
B. K. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

(W k —\L C. Williams, President; 
O. w. Furlouglt. Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. I». Taylor, Preeident; 
f. I* Chi 1*1*,Secretary, Daly, Texjw.

Kwl Hill.—H. W. Allen Preeident;
L. W. Driskill, eecreUry; San Pedro Tex

New Prosi»ect.—8. M. Davis, Presi- 
Je.it; Kd. W. Dm via, SscreUry, Sheri
dan , Texas.
San Pedro.—A, K. Moonev. President 

J. It. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex
Zion.—J. II. Brent, President, l ’ad- 

mor; w. K Conner Secretary, Tadinor, 
Texas.

|*ine Grove.—H. A. Wooley, Presnlent 
O. W. B-oxson, secretary, Broxaon, 
Fexaa.

E-im.— K. F Djnnam, President; 
E. B. Duonani Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas
- Center Hill.—W. .J uliau, President}
M. B. Matehett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President;
B. F. Ervin, Secretary Porter Springs,

Dr. John Boll’s Sarsaparilla.
You will tic surpria*vi to feel so 
much butter. Y’uur digestion will 
improve. -Y'our h’oud will fiecome 
vitalized and made pure. Y on can 
exercise witlmut fatigue. You can 
sleep and ieel refreshed, in a word, 
you will feel altogether like a new 
person Large bottle (192 tea-spoon
fuls) *1.00.

| #  A lady writes from Louis
ville, Ky., ‘‘Dr. John BuH’e Sarsa
parilla is the very best medicine in 
the world. I have tried hitters and 
tonics, but no remedv ever dona me 
so much go*>d and made me feel so 
strong and well as Dr. John Bull’s 
Saraaparil!a.”

A 00BKER

;and ammonia baking powders,
which is of great value at this time. Mlver watch »nJ replis 
Following is a coi denecd list com- o’clock. "But they said t

plied from official reports, l ’ow- kaT#lt^ * lia a ^ ,l*^ii^ wi 
ders marked witli a star ream to hy the clock da tka depot 
haqe a genera! sale, as lh«jr are J f*l“
mentioned in at least two of the « , in<r »ad then «

IHN’II*--V'. U. OUU1I1ICI a icniuvn* ,
.Thompson, See’y, Antiorh, Tex. 
rilPs Prarla.—T. J. Dwver, Presi- 
•ff. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
M.
mwnl—W. F. iiereePresliient; Jolin 
tins Kccruiarv; Daniel, Texas.
arkstt.- J. E. Brewer, President; 
. Young. Secretary, Crockett,Texas.
,11̂ - —-A. I King, ̂  ^Presulenl;

• r o y a i.
SILVER STAR.

)>ay tribute to any othe.* 
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it deserves

W e have no word* of - abuse 

harsh criticism for those who ha 

gone off with the third party move* |* 
ment. The platforms ot this party 
are legitimate subjects of discussion 

debate and we propose from

&<

Entbebd at t u  Post-Offics m Cuoce- (hue to time to show up the absurd
btt , T e x a s , as  8 ic o x i>-Cl a m  M  attx a . 

Sabionotion Pries, tl.60 Psr Year.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
NATIONAL.

FOR PRESIDENT,
GROVER CLEVELAND.

(o f New York.)
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.
A. E. STEVENSON,

. (o f Illinois.)
JUD ICIAL TICKET. 

‘Judge Third Judicial District, 
W. Q. REEVES.

District Attorney Third Judicial 
District.

D .A . NUNN, JR.

and impracticable features of such. 
The third party will go the way of 
all its predecessors. It  will last 
but a year or two or four at 
most and there will then he left of 
it about as much as there is of the 
old greenback party. Thousands 
and thousands of detnootata who 
can not or will not-see the error of 
their way now will realise it then 
and regret it when it is too late. 
Better to stop ere *tis too late aud 
consider calmly and fully the con* 
sequences of such a course.

Earl Adams returned from the 
ennvass Saturday He feels happy 
over his prospects of success for the 
nomination. ____  f>_____ _

Tfte Prohibition Convention at 
Cincinnati last week nominated 
John Bidwell of California for Pres
ident and J. B. Cranbill of Texas 
for Vice President.

M ills voted in the senate last*
Friday for the passage of the free 
coinage act. We dresume his crit- 
ios on that score will hunt up some 
other ground on which to oppose 
him.

T he democrats of Houston Co are 
overwhelmingly for R Q. Mills tor 
the senate and the man wno repre
sents this county in the next house 
at Austin will be a Mills man.

I t  begins^ to look as though R. 
Q. Mills would have no opposition 
in the next legislature. Hogg and 
Clark counties are all instructing 
for Mills with two or three excep
tions.

L et the democrats of Houston 
county speak out and say whether 
they want R. Q, Mills to succeed 
himself as United States Senator. 
The legislature which meets in 
January next chooses Mills’ sue-

The senate passed the Free Coin
age Bill last Friday. Seven demo
crats voted against and eighteen 
democrats for the bill; eleven re
publicans voted for and eighteen 
republicans against the bill. It  
will be seen that it is due mainly 
to democratic votes that the bill 
passed.

T he free ooinsgo of silver, or any 
other feature ot the money question 
is as a drop in the ocean compared 
to the tariff and pennon questions. 
Tbs former will afford but a vary 
small modicum of relisf, while (be 
overthrow of the latter, or st least 
a modification of them will oonfer 
lasting and substantial benefits on 
all. t •' '

W e regret very much to see Hon- 
Jno. B. Long display such bad 
judgment and spirit as are mani
fested in his letter published in last 
week’s Nacogdoches Chronicle. 
While it was unmanly on the part 
of Col. Sexton to criticise Mr. Long’s 
acts in his absence the spirit dis
played in Mr. Long’s reply will 
react against him.

Before you join tbs Third Party, 
think of the oonsequences of such a 
course. The Republican party is 
again threatening the South with 
the Force Bill. I t  is in their plat
form. I f  they get the power, they 
will pass i t  By joining the third 
partv, will you not indirectly and 
without intending it, help to place 
them in power and thereby help to 
pass the Force Bill?

W hether intentionally or not, 
tLe third party movement is going 
to help along the passage of tlie 
Foree Bill. Why will it? While 
not able to carry one single stele 
themselves, their defection from 
the democratic party will enable, 
we fear, the republicans to carry 
several atates which have hereto
fore gone democratic and thereby 
regain or retain possession of both 
branches of congress and the exec
utive department as well. This 

the Force BUI ecu 
tain as the night follows day

▲DTD 
OTHE R  
CHATS.

Ooai out nat-FootsA Against 
th sK M u m s,

of
ed the
There'was all 
in the gallery, 
officer vainly tried to 
The confusion on the floor 
senate became so marked that

a few
the

A ID

Do you ever read any of the third 

party platforms? I f  so, have you 

ever found where a single one of 

them ever has a word to say on the 

subject of Tariff Reform? They de
claim against the plutocrats of the 
country and yet are as dumb as 
clams concerning the very thing 
which has done more than all else 
to make plutocrats. They are elo
quent in denunciation of oppression 
brought on the masses by the leg
islation of the past thirty years 
and are profoundly ihute touching 
the great cause of this oppression. 
Why is this? Are they in fovor of 
tariff-reduction or not? I f  they 
are not, they could not use language 
more expressive o f th.s sentiment 
than by utterly ignoring it in their 
platforms as they do. We confess 
that their silenoe on this point is a 
veiled mystery to us. Is the rea
son of all this singular silence a 
fear of offending the laboring ele
ment of the north? Do Southern 
members of the third party propose 
to bind themselves d6wn by such 
oppressive affairs iu order to catch 
the labor vote of the north?

W hen was it the democratic par
ty was in full power of every branch 
of'.lie Federal government? We 
challenge our third party friends 
to tell ua Thev can’t point to a 
single year since the war when the 
democracy was in control of both 
branchesrof congress and had a 
democratic president at the . same 
time. They can’t do it ws repeat 
Then, why should they hold the 
democratic party responsible for 
evils resulting from legislation? 
Whv should thev , criticise, de
nounce and viilify s party fordoing 
that which the republican party 
did, or foiling to do that which the 
democratic party has never had 
the power to do? The democracy 
of the oocntry, annually in their 
State platforms and quadrennially 
in their national platforms, have 
declared in fovor of measures oi 
reform and relief for . the masses, 
have sought and fought to get con
trol of the government in order to 
carry out these substantial meas
ures o f reform. But they have 
foiled to get the power. Then, why, 
tell us, why should the democratic 
party be arraigned, aud adjudged 
responsible for a state of affairs 
which it had nothing to do in 
bringing about and have never had 
the power to correct?

(Nev) 
Reuna,
Kyle,
Mills,
Mitchell,
Morgan,
Peflfer,

■ATS.
Felton,
(follfogar,
< iortnan,
Urey,
Hawfey.
McPherson,
Madison,

WHILE M l. HILL VOTES 
18PEAK8 FOB IT.

By a Vote sf 29 To 26 tks Bill Vsw
Goes To tko House' Wkoro a Bit1 

ter Fight WiU Be Mads.

W asijinfton, D. C., July 1.—  
The Stewart bill for the free coin
age of silver passed the 8enfcte at a 
late hour this afternoon by the de
cisive vote of 29 to 25 after one of 
the hottest parliamentary battles 
that the Senate has ever witnessed,

Seven Democrats— Brice, Car
lisle, Gorman, Gray, Palmer. Me 
l ’heraou and White— voted with 
the Republicans against free coin
age. Eleven Republicans—the
representatives of the silver States 
of the North-west— voted with the 
Democrats in fovor of free ooinage. 
Senator H ill, of New York, 
his first speech in the Senate and 
followed it up by crossing the long 
anticipated silver bridge and cast
ing his vote

FOR FREE SILVER.
The vote in detail is &s follows:

TEAS.
Alisa,
Bate,

8S3u
Blodgett,
Boiler,
Cameron,
Cock tell,
1 labels.
Faulkner,

Allison,
Brice,

a a . .
Davis,
Dawes,
Dixon,
Dojhph, ---------

Tbs real fight began at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon, the hour set b; 
agreement Air a vole on the bit 
but long before that hour there bad 
been lively skirmishing on the part 
of the anti-silver Senators to secure 
a postponement, and on the part 
of tbs silver forces to keep their 
lines intact and compel the Senate 
to

COME TO fTS AGREEMENT
Promptly at 2 o'clock 

Manderson, tbs temporary preaid
ing officer, put aside the business 
which was temporarily before the 
Senate and announced that by lbs 
agreement entered into on June 29 
the Senate would now oonsider the 
bill for the tree coinage o f silver. 
By this time the Senate chamber 
was filled to its utmost capacity, 
nearly every Senator being in his 
•eat and the areai back. ( f  the Sen
ate* chairs being crowded with 
members of the House who had 
come to witness this decisive strug
gle.

First cams a somewhat tedious 
controversy as to whether tke 
agreement of June 29 was such as 
to positively bind the Senate. Sen
ator Gray, Senator Gorman and 
Senator Harris- took the ground 
that Senators who were 
could not be bound by any 
meat in . which they had taken no 
part On the other hand. Senator 
Morgan held that the

senate Chamber itself fori 
menrs resembled tbs House in 
of its wilder moods, end it was not 
until Cockerill, o f Missouri, threat
ened to invoke the aid of the Ser- 
geant-ai-Arms to restore order that 
the Senate '

BT ALL

Teller,
Turpi t*. 
Vest,
Wok-ot—29,

Perkins,
Proctor,

£ £ & * . .  
Wash bora, 
White—28,

l

RESUMED ITS USUAL DIGNITY. ,
The bill as passed reads as fol

lowing:
“That the owner of silver bullion 

may deposit the same at any mint 
of the United States to be coined 
for his benefit, and it shall be tbs
duty of the proper officers, upon 
the terms and conditions which are 
provided by law for the deposit 
and coinage of gold, to *coiu such 
bullion into the staodard dollars 
as authorised by the set of Februa
ry 28, 1878, entitled. An act to 
authorise tbs ooinage of tbs stand
ard silver dollar ana to restore its 
level tender character, and such 
coins shall be a legal tender for all 
debt and dues, public and private. 
The act of July 14, 1890,* entitled 
‘An act directing the purchase of 
silver builiou and tbs issue of 
Treasury notes thereon, and for 
other purposes,’ is hereby repealed 

"Provided, Shat the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall proossd to have 
coined all tbs silver bullion in the 
treasury purchased with Silver or 
ootn certificates.”

Senator 8tewart’«  battle having 
at last been woo bis colleague* for 
getting all differences of the past, 
crowded around him offering their 
congratulations, while Sms tor 
Morgan, who bad really led the 
fight which has just ended in Stew 
art's triumph, was almost forgot
ten. Curiously enough among tbs 
first to shake hands with Stewart 
was Traey, of New York, who smil 
iugly told Mr. Stewart that he hop
ed to meet with equal success in 
defeating the bill when it came to 
tbe House.

There is a great deal of specula
tion as to what action will be tak 
so by tbs House. A few months 
ego the anti-silver men found 
themselves^soAeiently strong to 
put tbs rilver bill to sleep. Now 
the issue is revived and the hill 
comes to tbs House with the 
tigs of an indorsement by the 
publican Senate. There will be a 
hotter fight in that body than there 

in the Senate to prevent its 
It is generally conceded 

that much depends upon the action 
of Committee on Rules. A special 
order will be necessary to get the 

lefore the House and up
on the Rules Committee rests tbs 
responsibility o f reporting such an 
order. Speaker Crisp, of Georgia: 
McMUlin, of Tennessee and C a fe *

all hearts for the salvation o f tbs 
republic and tbe uplifting o f man
kind.

2. Wealth belongs lo him who 
creates it, and every dollar taken 
from industry without an equiva
lent is robbery. I f  ‘one will not 
work, neither shall be eat. Thr> 
interests of rural au /  divfc labor 
are tbe same; their enemies‘ identi
c a l

3. We believe the timt has ootne 
when railroad corporations will 
either own the people or the people 
must o *n  the railroads, sad should 
the government (filter open the 
work of owning and managing any 
<* all the railroads we should fovor 
an amendment to the constitution 
by which all t>eraons engaged in 
tbe government service be placed 
under civil service regulation* of 
the most rigid character so as to 
prevent an increase df power to the 
national administration by tbe use 
of such additional government em
ployes. “ • .

Branch, of Georgia, neat read the 
platform proper, as follows:

- FINANCE.
We demand a national currency, 

safe, round and flexible, issued bv 
the general government only, a full 
legal tender for all debts, ywhHsI 
and private, and that without thu 
use of banking corporations a just, 
equitable and efficient means of 
distribution direct to tbe people at 
a tax not to exceed 2 per cent per 
annum, to be provided sa set forth 
in the subtreasury plan of tbs Far
mers’ alliance, or better systems: 
slab bv payments in discharge of 
its obligations for public itnpruge-

f  eepe Constantly on hand the Celebrated

Agricultural Implements,
IT o r t lx  SidLe o f

Durant, Miss., Ded, 12, 1890. / 
Office op J. 8. Rosamond.) 

Mamas. Ltrt-nxx Bsoe., Barknekf'Ga.: 
Gentlemen:— W hile iu Han An

tonio. Texas, last ( saw
your advertisement of !p*. P. P. 
(Prickly A*b, Poke Root and Po
tassium) in the paper for (be core 
of rheumatism, aud thought I would 
try a bottle, finding such ‘great re
lief from it, on mjr return home I 
had my druggist, Mr. John McClel 
tan to order me a supply After 
taking. I think ten bottles, 1 have 
not bad a pain or ache since, pre
vious to that I suffered for fjwentr- 
flve (25) years, and could not get 
the least benefit until I tried P  P. 
P.. and therefore, take pleasure iu 
recommending it *o all.

Yours truly,
J. S. Rosa MONO.'

C ora .

fa ) We demand fits and unlim
ited coinage of eilyet and gold at 
tbe present legal ratio, 16 to I. ,

(b ) We demand that tbe amount 
o f tbe circulating medium'
Uy increased to not less than 
per capita.

(c )  we defhand a graduated

♦50

in-

(d ) We believe the money o f the 
countnr should bs kept as much as 
_ Msible ia the hands o f the people, 
and hence demand that ail state 
and national revenues shall he lim

This is beyond question the most 
cce-sful Cough Medicine we have 

ever sold, a few dose* invariably 
cure the worst eases of Ough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, l hjbile its 
wonderful success in the cure of 
Consuni}ition is without a parallel 
in ihe history of medicine. Since 
its first discovery it has Ifeen sold 
on a guarantee, a test which t.e 
other medicine can stand. I f  you 
have a cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price Ifle., 50. and I I .  
I f  your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Sold bv J. G. Ifam ng.

Dr. J o b s  Bull’ s W orm  Ds-
s t r s y s r s  taste good ao<J quickly 
remove worms from children or

to the necessary expense of tbe j groan people, restoring (he week 
I, eouoooiicalljr .m l bon* | ftn(j to rubunt h«*llh. T r j

ings, o f Mississippi, eotapoee tbe 
majority, and each represents a 
constituency in fovor of free ooin-

*>
eetly administered.

(e )W e demand that _ 
inga banka be eetabhsbed 
government for the safe 
the earnings o f the people 
facilitate exchange

by

agreement

T he people of the south are now 
taxd to pay their partofone hundred 
and fifty millions of dollars annu- 
ally appropriated by tbe Federal 
government to pay peusioua to 
union soldiers up north. Little are 
wtf able to pay this, especially so 
since an insignificantly small 
amount of it goes into circulation 
in this part of tbe country. And 
yet our third party friends bv the 
twelfth plank of tbeir St. Louis 
platform, or by resolution, if they 
prefer, adopted at the St. Louis 
convention, propose to pay to union 
eoldiers the difference betweeu the 
money in which they were paid 
and gold at tbe lime of such pay 
ment. Just how much all this 
will aggregate we are not prepared 
to say, but that it will reach up in
to the hundred millions and prob
ably a billion o f dollar* there is 
hardly a doubt The only way to 
raise the money to pay this differ
ence is by taxation. The 
o f tbe South must be taxed tu bear 
tbetr part cf i t  Very little o f it 
will come back South and go into 
circulation here. nearly

arrived at by the Henalors in open 
senate had the same force as a rule 
of that body, arid when Mr. Man
derson, who presided iu tbs absence 
of Vice-President Morton, ruled 
otherwise, the Senator from AI aba- 
rmk, in hi* annoyance, took tbe ex 
ireme step of an 
Chair, a proceed 
known in the Senate.

After a great deal o f this kind of 
| personal ©or. trovers*/, the Senate 
found itawif confronted by a snarl 
of motions and amendment*, all of 
which were withdrawn to make wav 
for the reeolution of Senator Doiph 
to reeommit tbe entire subject to 
the Committee on Finance. Here 
lor the first time was there a real 
test of strength, lor, as Senator 
Morgan explained, a vote to recoin 
mit meant a vote against free sil
ver. ; Almost before the Senators 
appreciated it the roll was being 
called on this test. It  bad not pre- 
oeeded more than three names, 
when Senator H ill was seen to risa 
and beckon the presiding 
recognition.

Mr. H ill spoke as though be 
wera-dcliverinione o f his Albany 
proclamations. H is words 
slowly and with measured precis
ion. Every srnteuoe had evident
ly been caiefully studied out be
fore he delivered it. He did not 
address him.-df tu *he motion it
self, but *aid with dramatic em
phasis that ho could not violate 
agreement Honorably 
among gentlemen, an 1 
against the recommittal 
was actuated solely hy.

Ilia DESIRE TO OBSERVE 
Thf agreement among the Senator*.

The silver men wei 
tliey were again th 
tainty by the uuv

Tbe silver men insist that 
three members w illberou jpdM  by 
tbe sentiment in their own districts 
to fovor tbe passage o f a free ctda 
ge bill, and i f  an opportunity is 

had to vote on tbe main question 
the Prescient will have to shoulder 

be responsibility of approving or 
vetoing the measure. This argu 

unit is being used among the 
Democrats on thr ground that it 
would bs good policy t» place Pre* 
ident Harrison in such a pwiliuu.

them. No other worm medicine is 
so «*fo and sure. Price 25 cent* 
at drug store*, or sent by mail by 
Jo)in D. Perk k  Sons Co., 175 and 
177 Sycamnur St., Cincinnati!. O.

T h e  n ea t

First M
And continoe nine months

the developing o f self-reliant 
womanhood. Students 

in college if  they 
new and eohtoiodii 

above the average in East Texas, 
children in a town, are requested to

quiet, orderly little community. Rat< 
the advanced classes than in any 

known to the principal 
uaatrial. We guarantee 

free school term will commence on 
her and continue about four month*

For farther

W. F
G

<3£flL."- .

PEOPLES' PA BTT.

appeal from the Tfctj Adept a Platform sad Veaiaau
duig almort mi. 0**4idatt« ter freudest
11 ^  k C Q * 4 • B

Om aiia , N«-b., io ly  4.— The peo
ples’ party convention to-day is»m- 

nated J. IL Weaver, o f Iowa. for 

president on the first ballot. 
Senator Kyle, o f Dakotq'

'  General James G. Field, of Vir

ginia, was nominated for vtoe-pres

ident on the first ballot, over Ben 
Terrel, o f Texas. Tbe convention 
then adjourned. Tbe following is 

the preamble and platform adopted 
by tbe convention:

of exchange ami 
public necessity, governmv.it 

should own a..d operate the rail
road* in tbe interest of tbe people, 

(a ) Telegraph, telephone, like 
-t office system being a m  

ity for the transmission of new* 
lid bs owned and operated tu 

tbe interest o f tbe people. ,
LANS. /

including all natural 
o f wealth, is thd heritage 

of tbe people, and should not lie 
monopolised for speculative pur
poses, and alien ownership of food* 
should be prohibited All food 

by reilr.mde and Other 
actions in fie-*.- of their a .u-. 
tM-ed* »t,d ul. .Mod* . i f  -t •
other ri.ouUi i*> uY
goVuritiio-iil Mioi h ill 1 *r 
** tt!• r* o iili .

T 8. WOOTTERS, M. D.• ■ i f e - i  m s
PHTSOAN A&d STOGEOK.

CROCKETT, TEXAS
^  O S n  moms! rooei on mx-nul floor fit the J A \  

i btofu? bqiidififr
—

JUHX B. 8MITJI, M. D., _

jbucriCUG PHYSICIAN.
Office at French A Chamberlain's dm?

CROCKETT. T E X aS.

H a l l  w i i ^ o n . m i >.
AooCsta, Tex a*.

Physician &  Surgeon.
W e e s  m  t w  Ear A«p«*taltv,

1 k .

Preston’s lied Ake i*a certain 
am! speedy cure for headache. It 
ie guaranteed to cure any kind of 
hawladi*- It  will do it in !5 
minutes, and it won't core any
thing else.

oah est-sork  turn pulleys lor 
•Ins mmd mills, make chairs, 
repair wagons, and do fancy 
ro o f-w o rt  :f every daacHp- 

F. Ssn.-f*r».

JJR8. J. L. k  W. C. LIPHCOMB

Physicians and Stityou,
JIROCKETT,

PE O PL EX' PART)  NfUtrSEtS*

on the anniversary 
of tbe birthday of the nation and 
filled with tbe spirit of the genera
tion who established our indepen
dence, we seek to restore the gov
ernment of the republic to the 
hands o f the “ plain people.”  with 
whose class it originated. We as
sert our purposes to be identical 
with tbe purposes of the national 
constitution, to form a more 
union,

lie tranquility, provide for the 
ion

The nominee o f ih « people*’ pur
ity for president, James H. Weaver, 
of Iowa has been prominently be
fore tbe people for y«are as a 
tician and tbe recugnised leader • f 
the exploded Greenback or fiat 
money theory o f finance. James 
G. Field of Virginia, candidate for 
vice president, is a new man in 
national affaire. For years he has 

sen prominent in tho democratic 
party of Virginia, enjoyed a aide 
reputation as a lawyer of first rate 
ability and. il we mistake not, war 
elected Attorney General o f that 
state cat tbs democratic ticket

T he selection of W< 
the third party

V t i e rCOAT
I m V.

Watch
o u

E N00. tOXSON,

A; d Real state / gent

lup|.jr
> •  F«U Uae ol

SAW MILL! SAW MILL
Lamina^ Lumber.
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,i»l > r of

Will deliver in ('reckri! .»r
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Local and county N ew s
Judge F. A. Williams went up 

to Palestine Sunday afternoon.

Enoch Uroxson announces this 
week for county surveyor.

J. J. tirooka announces for com-
mixsioner of Beat No. 1 this week.

> >
Mrs. Corry is vL-ftUsg at Elkhart 

mineral wells.

Meek Langston announces this 
week for commissioner.

J. V. Coliins wont up to Elkhart 
wells Monday to speml a few days.

The city council have not yet ac
ted on application for city supor- 
ntend ent and teachers.

We had a call the past week 
fronwD. L. Burton, W. H. Driskill, 
H. W. Payne and John Callier.

* ' «o-
Fresh mackerel, $1 per kit at 

Bill McConnell's.

Men’s and ladies’ straw hats, low 
down at Bill McConnell’s.

A nice line o f ladies' summer 
vests from 10 to 50 cents each at 
Bill McConnell’s.

A big reduction in misses Oxford 
ties, spring heel, splendid goods. 
Sizes 12 to 2. Former price #1.50 
reduced to #1. Cheaper goods 00 
and 75 cents per pair at Bill Mc
Connell’s.

Obituaries in excess of 20 
lines will be charged for at the 
rate of 10 cents per lino.

A J. Rape, B 8. liearne and W. 
A. Davis announce this week for 
the offices o f County Surveyor. 
Commissioner and County Judge, 
respectively.

The court house fence is being 
torn avfav, the grounds graded and 
everything put in *hn)>e for the 
new fence which the commissioners 
court and clt\- council have jointly 
undertaken.

The Judicial Convention for this, 
the third district, met at Palestine 

i Wednesday. They nominated AV. Q 
Reeve*, of Palestine, f<<r district 
judge and D. A. Nunn, Jr., of 
Crockett, for district attorney.

Call on us for all kinds country 
produce and general merchandise.

Joxus A  Sattkhwmitr.

Just received a fine line of ladies’ 
Oxford ties at 1. W. Murchison’s.

The gubernatorial race, accord
ing to Galveston News, up to Mon
day night, July 4 th., stands; Hogg 
348j, Clark 233J. According to 
Dallas Timet-Herald, Hogg .‘161, 
Clark 131. “ You pays your money 
and you takes your choice.”

The Coukieu is not the organ o f 
any candidate in tl»e democratic 
primary but it insi>ts that all can
didates should so conduct the can
vass os to leave as few sores as d«*s* 
sihle after it is all over. Let us 
have a decent, friendly campaign.

Candidates who want their 
names on the primary ticket should 
send them to the committee ap
pointed to have tickets printed. 
Especially is this true of precinct 
officers. Contract . for printing 
tickets, we arc informed, will be 
let next week ami alter the 12th of 
July it willow? too late to hare 
them put. on.

J. E. Ifassan'; now has a full 
line nf c.iltin.*. all siz *s and prices.

The new M'liisil building is i.cnr- | 
ing e»»iu;d*-li.Mi and impresses the 
passer-by as a most excel lent piece 
of work, from a mechanical stand- 1 
point, as well as a splendid l^uild^ i

esptmus objections made against 
the party. How democrats can go
off after the tnird party in the 
sooth, while we arc threatened
with the Force Bill and all the at
tending horrors of recou sir action
days. I  am unable to undeistand. 
I f  any farmer v»

week. There is talk of having a
pic-nic on 12 July for the benefit 
of candidates speaking.

We had a fine meeting «nd a
good congregation at Emu. Baptist 
churdh the last Sunday in June. 
Several came forward for prayer. 
Our church and Sunday school are 
in a prosperous condition. I was 
very much surprised end gratified 
at the close of prayer meeting ser
vices by the children of the Sun
day school who made a contribu
tion to me, their pastor, to the 
amount of $5.80. I pray God to 
blees these children and that they 
may all become Christians and 
faithful workers for Jesus.

J. A. Durham.

strosity of big prices on eternal 
time has gone by, crushed by an
nihilation or driven beyond sun
down by aggressive or progressive 
net spot cash. Underbuy is the 
first lesson that turns the big 
wheel, but under sell is the trip
hammer that makes it whirl, nor 
does it take a life time to prove 
this problem, a single year will 
pile up the solid facts and figures 
to the intense satisfaction and grat
ification of the man whose eirnett 
enthusiasm whirls him on upon the 
steel rails of prosperity and popu
larity. Underbuy means hndcr- 
sell, and as we buy strictly for 
cash and sell strictly for cash, who 
is it among this constellation 
o f Crockett merchants can give 
you a closer figure than we can?

Sp e c ia l :— Surely we can treat 
you well, when we underbuy and 
undersell.

ORiov in T tieC oca iK K  BniUHny .South 

st.*!. nf Court House. St ..

•JfTKUSn AT THEPOST-OVFICX IN COOCK 

;TT, TltX AS, AS BoCOND-Cl ADN J IaTTK* ill take tin* trouble 
to ascertain how much protective 
tariff costs him every year, he will 
find that nine-tenths of the ills 
that beset him are traceable to 
this cause alone. Nothing that he 
produces is protected and almost 
everything that he buys is en
hanced by protection from thirty to 
forty per cent.

Appreciating the comoliment 
paid me by those soliciting me to 

i run, 1 yield and ask my friends, 
neighbors and all who want har
mony and peace to prevail for their 
support. I am respectfully,

Z. l\ Johv.

Preston’s Hed Ake is a Sure cure 
for auy kind o f headache,. billious, 
neuralgic, acute and chronic. It 
It  will cure in 15 minutes and 
never fail. Perfectly harmless. It 
won’t cure anything else. 'FRIDAY. JULY 8, 1882

S|. "\  c o xo bzbm .
W* arva.ilhonaol In announce the name Oi 

Earl \dam* u  a candidate tor Comrrc*" from 
thi*. the Second QMfMffilOMl district, subject 
to the action of the democratic paitj.

Wo ate requested to announce the name of 
«ION, K. B. sKXTON of Marshal. Texas, aa a 
lawlltlaiv lor confrere from this district subject 
to the action of the Democrat.c Party.

Wo are authorised to announce the name of 
rt. B ttOOPKR of Trier county as a candidate 
for f.*n ,rv«i» from tnl»district subject to the ac- 
I lull u. the Democratic Party.

We are authorized to announce the name of 
JXu. II. LONG as a candidate for re-election for 
iQOliisi subject to the action of the democratic

900 bushels cottonB ^*P rim ary  elec
tion, Monday, July 25

P a o k .

Jim Bipwn has had a right sick 
child for a week or more.

Storm years are always good 
crop years.

o f glorious

B illia rd  and Fool P y  lor.

W t have just opened, in the Nf 
E. Albright stand an elqpvnt Pool 
and Billiard Parlor. Tables neW 
and first-class, rnishedj in first- 
class order, no owdvisn* or d i*  
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pass the evenings.

This appears also in Groveton 1 
Watchman and LivingstonOne sorrel pony,/ with driaze face, 

roech mane and tail; saddle and 
bridle. Information of his where
abouts liberally rewarded.

E. B. H ooks, 
Julian.

The re-union of the Phillips fam

ily on Tuesday last drew a large 
crowd from Crockett, nearly-all the 
candidates and quite n number of

others, among them some ladies, 
going out. A large crowd was 
present ou the occasion and an 
abundance of everything good to 
eat was on hand. Theaejre-unions 
have grown to be interesting events 
every year, and the public are be
ginning to look forward to them 
with great pleasure as occasions of 
enjoyment. The family is a large 
and highly res)»ected one and num
bers among tliem some of our beet 
citizens. A. W. Ellis, of Lufkin, 
was an hand and master of cere
monies. He exerted himself to 
see that his old friends of Houston 
county, and be has scores of them, 
had a good time and from all ac
counts they had It. His wife also 
came over from Lufkin. Seventy-

r . 11. HAYNK m  a caud)<late fortb* L*irf*lalttre 
Mtliji't lo the artlt.u of the democratic party in 
the primary

W* are hereby authorised to announce W. J. 
TOWNSEND, of Angelina couuty, a* a candidate 
tor Float/'rial Representative to tne Sid U-«i«la- 
turv from the 31st district, compoard of the 
roiiiittes of Angelina, Cherokee, Anderson ami 
Houston, subject to the action of the Democratic

o m a a m .
FOB COUNTY Jl’ IW I.

ffe are authorix.-.! l<> announce the name of 
W. A. Darts*- a candidate tor County Judge, 
subject lo ISu a.-Hop of the Democratic party.

We are autborUcd to announce ih » name of 
A. A. ALDRICH as a candidate for county judge 
subject to the action of the democratic primary.

FOB 8CBVBYOB.
We are authorised lo announce the name of 

Knorh Braxton as a candidate tor the office of 
Count* Surveyor, subject to tho action of the 
Democratic primary, July 2 5 .

We are authorised to announce the name ot A. 
J. Rape aa a candidate for County Surveyor, sult- 
ect to the action of the Democratic party. ,

FOB D18TBICT ATTOBNEY. ,
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for 

tho office of District Attorney for this film 3rd.) 
Judicial District subject to the artion of the 
Drsaorratic Party. D. A. M SN JR.

f o b  d is t b ic t  c l e r k

We ore authorized to annoum-e the name of 
A. K. MOONEY os a cau.iidate for District t iers 
anl.ject to the action of the domderatic party.

We are authorised to announce the name of 
W. A. CHAMPION os a candidate for re-cleotton 
to the office of District Clerk subject to the or- 
lion of the democratic party.

Fur Tax 'C ollector.
The undersigned hereby announces tninaclf a 

rmd.datv for the office of Tax Collector for 
ioMS-mn county. subjes t to the action' ot tin 

a i s io r a ir  part\ in primary eicrtton.
J. K. SMSUbis. •

Me are authorized to aunouurc CHAM. LoNtl 
os a candidate for re-election to the office of Tax 
Cullm-lnr for ilouaton (ounty subject to artion 
of the Democratic party.

F o r Sheriff.
Tin* undersigned hereby an non arcs himself a 

elodiuatc tor the office of Mheriff (or oustnn 
county, saltjert lo the artion of the democratic 
party. I A. DaMiBL.

Subject to the artion nf the Democratic Party 
I male the race lor Mheriff of Houston Co,

K i m  llounna.
W'e ore authorizcl to announce the name of 

MODE BAKBKK aa a raudklate lor sberin sub
ject to the artion of the IVmocratic Party.

We are authorized to announce the name of 
JNO. W. SAXON as a candidate for sheriff, »nb- 
leet to artion of the demorretlr party.

F o r Count/ A ssessn r
Toe umleraignod mauouiM-es himself a <-an- 

dic tie tor county azaemor xnl jcrt la (he action 
of t ie  democratic party. R. B xrss is

We are authorized to announce the name of 
O. D. Kirkpatrick as a candklate Tor assessor 
subject to the artion of the /ictnorraoc party.

la eoupUoace with solicitation I have c on 
son ted tu Ueeonss a candidate k»r re-elortion to 
tile office of Tax assessor. Subject to i he, action 
»Cthu Democratic party. Chao. Mo*re.

roa cot: or v i lx ax
1 be uu«kr»mncd is a candidate for the office 

of ta a u lf L'isrt tor Houston l ocal)', subject to 
the artl.o, of Democratic party

Thin will be a y 
plenty for man and beaut.

Ferment will have an abt.ndanoe 
of oorn. The next thing in to begin 
thinking how to fight the weevil.

Candidates thou Id hand in 
their namea to the - committee at 
once. We understand the contract 
(pr printing ticket* will he let on 
Monday next.^p ff

Primary elec
tion, Monday, July 2d.

I now have, and will keep all 
aunimer a big jot of ice which will 
be delivered at door of customers 
Call and leave your order.

L  M. C a h p b k i i .
4 i ■ - _ , .i _ |

I have in Block the celebrated 
4 Aee Hama and Globe Hama, 
Oat Meal, Q rilfs  Hominy and 
everything kept in % first elate
amily Grocery, f

L  M. C4MFR8LI..

GROVETON, TEXA8, June28,

Shoes.
Miaaea Oxford BUppen reduced to 
(lent* Patent Leather Congreea sltoee, only 
I juJic# Dongola Drew ahoee, only 
lathee (Bore Grain calf ahoee, only 
Gent* Buff Congreea ahoeu, only 
The beat Warranted Full Htock Brogan, wHh ontald 

half sole, only

Lift, Health aad Itreagtk.

Apalachicola, Fla.. Feb. 17, *89.
Mbbsbs. Liffhah Bao*., Havxnah, Ga.:

Dear 8iae:— I will write to in
form yon that I waa afflicted with 
Blood Dieeaee. I tried one bottle 
of * * * and it gave me no relief. 
I waa in bed aeven months. I  tried 
prominent pbyaiciana, and they 
could not do me any good. I saw 
your advertisement of P. P. P. in 
the Apalachicola Times, and 
thought I would try it. The bottle 
I got to-night makes aeven or eight, 
and, oh, liow good I  feel. I have 
been up e\er sinfee and at my bus
iness, lumber inspector. You. may 
publish this it you desire I have 
inloriuod my friends that P. P. P. 
is life, health and strength.

M. P. B o l d e r .

Bold by all Druggists and general 
stores. L i f p m a b  B r o s .,

Prop., and Druggist*, Sevan ah, Ga.

All person* holdinjg claim* 
against the estate of Wiqnic Riddle 
are hereby notified to pitaent same 
within.thk time prescribed by law 
to tbe undersigued,

J. K. Dl r k n .

Admit. Est. of Winnie Riddle, I)t*c. 
Letters granted, May L  1*92

A. A. Aldrich announce* thin 
week aa a candidate jfor county

Porta Rica, choice coffee, large bean, rich in aroma 
\  very strong.

Arhocklt*'* KoMted Coffee in pot'kagea.
Santos IVaJ/ory, 4 lbs. lor |
Good Rio,»  lbs. fee

Hot Weather. 1
12 Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, 2 feet wide, lor

Manchester Chambrey.
1,000 yd*. Flak, Blue, Brown and Buff, per yd. only It**

Respectfully,
T. R. GARROTT & SON.

judge-

Rev. J. L. Dawson wk* oonfined 
to hb bed last week fruim aickneea.

7
R. R. Harvin will letgs Monday 

on a vb it to relativaa in South 
Carolina and will be absent nome 
three or four weeka

W. G. W. Jowers died at Pales
tine last wesk at tbe age of 82. He 
was wall known to many citizens 
of Houston county who will regret 
to hear o f hb death.

Miss Kate Stewart after a serious 
illness o f some three weeks b  n >w 
considered out o f danger/

Jno. Long and Mis* Sail is Robin
son war* married on Monday at 
the residence o f Jno. Bail, Rev. A. 
F. Tenney officiating ,

Tbe Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will give an enter
tainment “ War o f tbe Roses”  Friday 
evening July 8th., at the Old Acad
emy. Refreshment*, iee cream, 
sherbet, lemonade, cake etc. .

Thb week about town ha* been 
one ot quiet and rent until tbe 
Houston County Sunday School 
Convention invaded oar peaceful 
domain and captured the town.

The convention baa been a grand 
success, much good and profit to 
tbe cause of Sunday school a in our 
county having been accomplished 
tbrougn it* labor* here.

We note tbe following delegate* 
in attendance: Misses Birdie Mur
chison, Hattie B. ArleUge, Ethel 
Wooten, J. W. Hail, 8. C. A rM gc 
and Gu* I/eediker, of the Baptht 
Sunday school, o f Crockett; Messrs 
S. F. Tenny and A. A. Aldrich, of 
the Presbyterian school, also of 
Crockett; Mr Payne and Mies M. 
Parker, of Lovelady; Mr. W. Jj 
Bridget and Jno. Parker, of New 
Prospect; J. A. ltial* and Ben 
Hearne, Jones’ school house; W, T. 
Harrison and T. J. Patton, Center 
R ill; R. L  Owens, Mrs. Belle Ow- 
enM, Mbs Linnie Garret, L  Merri 
wether, G. M; Hollingsworth, J. E j 
Hollingsworth and J. F. Martin, 
Grapeland; T. II. Barber, Plea-ant 
HIU: Simeon Parker • and W; T. 
Metcalf. Oak Grove; D. H. Ljjckey, 
JiUuea Richards, il. J. Iveujptnl P. 
F. Kennedy, San Pedro; Ism New- 
i-ome, Evergreen; Mack Furluw, 
i ’ rt-vk; E. E. Barlow, Hickory

Don’t worry your friends and 
family with that worn and faded 
appearance. Get a bottle of Creole 
Fema'e Tonic. It w ilf cure your 
diseased organs and changff year 
pallid cheeks to tbe rosy hue of 
health.

The committee on dates ot speak
ing authorise a change of dates at 
Porter Spriaga from Monday, July 
18th to Togaday, July 19. Creek, 
from Toriday, July 19 to Wednes
day, July 29; Weldon, from Wed
nesday, July 20, to Thursday. July 
21; Lovelady from Thursday, July 
21, tp Friday, July 22.

ffiVUcbedole o f dates for speak
ing by Democratic Candida tee, 
(corrected.) - *
Shiloh, Friday, July 1, Daly. Fri
day. July 8; Pleasant Grove. Mon
day, Inly 11; Coltbarp. Tuesday, 
July 12; Cedar Point, Wednesday, 
July 12; Weches, Thursday, July 
14; Augusta, Friday, July 15; Por
ter Springs, Tuesday, July 19: 
Creek. Wednesday, July 20; W el
don, Thursday, July 21; Lovelady, 
Friday, July 82: Crockett, Satur
day, July 83.

Oar County Sunday School Con- 
yefttion met a# Grapeland last 
Friday and received a hearty ,wel
come from tbe good citizen* The 
session was held in tbe new school 
b a iid in g .

Tbe ladies hail <erery tastefully 
decorated the school room and 
placed the word “ Welcome” at the 
head of the stui<<

---- DEALERS IN----
Dry Goode, Boots, Shoes, Hate, Groceries, Ha 

Farming Implements. Call and see us 
buying elsewhere. Prices will winJ W l axATii

W« are autbufual to annuuuea Uk- name of 
L. MlN/'BJkKaa atoudldale torlouuly Clark 
KUbjo'l to trtMM of tiw (kixurnUt part).

We are autborlsort to unoa iK * the name of 
X J. V. l»t-NS AH aa a nmiklalc lor Coout) 
i.u rk aDoyart to atim i of iM-taocratk- primary.

1 hereby, announce myself a can- 
diiiwit; !• »r the office of County Clerk 
ol ilou.-lvii c-.unty aubjeet Vo the 
wclion o f the Peoples Parly

J. P, 0 ’K eevb.
FOB COL'STY TBBAXL'BBB,

In *  ualcfilY iial ma ramli.latr for roanly
• • .i.urw, tar ilouMua <mmiuI> Mtlijcrl .u lia »  -

.a M iy ra . r tru .
(a. W. liiMiiMiX,

ru« ua4«  ytifnvX a <•*.»ImuUv twr iwUMly
• to—OtfSt .•OW.4..U 1VUIU) Wt/Vl I" UN
.......... .. .art).

|Dr. Mernweth
er in an eloquent address welcomed 
the convention and the Grapeland 
Sunday school added a welcome 
song. The |tre* ident o f the conven
tion, Hon. W. F. Murchison, was 
on hand, notwithstanding tbe temp
tation* to go lo a political inert
ing elsewhere. The discussions 
were interspersed with beautiful 
tnu4c furnished by the Grapeland 
eingcra. Miss Hollit gaworth acting 
as organist. The h o*| »itu J ily  of the 
good people of Uraprland was boun
tiful. I The town seems to have im
proved much of late years and b  
fu rnished  with a goodly number of 
neat and oomfortable dwellings. It 
ie a temperance town wher. no 
whiskey b  allowed to be sold ai d 
as a eon sequence it b  remarkable 
for its good order and thrift of its 
citisens and ia a good place for a 
school. Tbe leading citizen* frown 
down every movement looking to 
r»-o;>eiiing the wbbkey traffic 

Couldn’t our other neighboring 
town— Lovelady—do as wall as 
Grapeland in votiog whisky out of 
their precinct—even If' Crockett 
■inner* do continue to have free 
whisky? Lovelady w»okl thereby,

Coltbarp, Texas.
Tbe undersigned citizens of pre

cinct No. 3 seeing no announce
ment for the office of justice of the 
peace for said precinct on the Dam 
ocratk ticket do hereby solicit and 
eameatly petition Z. B. John t<» 
present hb name to be used as a 
candidate for said position. We 
belbve and trfrit he will yield to 
the solicitations of his friends and 
oonsent to ran. We will support

l - H E O H ' i  r w

Mr. Editor:— I desire to shy a 
fuw Udngs about Hie Shiloh camp- 
meeting.

We are anticipating the largest 
camp-meeting at Shiloh this sum
mer, ever held in Houston county. 
It will open August 23rd, and doe* 
Sap., L

Rav. Chat. II. Leitch, evangelist 
from Charleston, 8. C., will ooa- 
duct the preaching. Bro. Leitch b  
an evangelbt of national fame and 
needs no words of commendation 
from me. Suffice it to cay that aa

feC U.d U* dhuddlKT U  at. It \ks.la
utlHfUM 1‘ I tM tt l)  ia k fe t l l l l  l to

.. »*. ■ retiflS #%afg)T4.
.AJ* C o t MTV A ITOMN K Y .

h “a l l
buildinl

Vy: .» ( lui ww* wj. • ....... a r.auaMc Mt i wws) .1 uor-
uvjr > «u a / i ut .Mtotw-iatM- |iaft).

Wk are oulhormM to aaitottur* the name of 
J.<D. 1. IfOOKK aa a candidate lor ■ oanty attor- 
a*-/ Miuject t«> the aetioa of tbe ileaxa ratk

PCSUC WBICbSS.
«

Ue are au.hurtxed u> announce tbe name nf 
Ja MKo K. sit I‘i It m b  candidate tor yublu- 
w. uber. xubjeet to actio* of democratic pOmary.

FOB COCTTY CO SI Ml 8* ION BB.
Wearr aatboriied to oBBouaev tbe Borne nf 

U..1M K DH KStiN aa a rendidale tor toTmia- 
tor prerim-i So I subject to tbe artlou of 

toe  democrat pnmmry-
 ̂ l i t  areauthortxcd to aonoonce tbe u m j |

bis support. Signed. John E. 
W«lls, James Welb, John Wells jr, 
R. R  Wells. 8. S. Campbell, R A. 
McKinney, B. J. Kilgore, James 
Dowdy, W. 0.: McKinney, J. J. Me 
Kinnfey, J. M. McKinney, Charby 
You tig, J. C. Drennan, Billy Bum
garner, A. J. Payne, J. 8 Macon, 
J. T. Collier1 W. N. Anderson, H. 
W. Payne, P. 8 Bemys and oth-

ing in its appearance and accom
modations. There is one evident 
defect, however, aa it appears to us, 
and that is tbe Bpout* to drain the 
roof arc altogether insufficient iu 
number and aixe. While we can 
not speak from tbe standpoint of 
an expert, we feel confide it that 
the drainage will be fonnd insuffi
cient. There will be six thousand 
superficial feet and over to be 
drained amt four four inch tubes 
are hardlv adequate. It  will nut 
be long, however.**before we will 
have a practical test of what they 
will do.

A a A I High Patent flour guaran
teed to be the best brand of flour 
made. L. M. Bampbkjx.

A protracted meeting will cow
men oe on Nevil’s Prairie next Ban- 
day night and the seoond quarter
ly conference lor Crockett station 
will commence at same place the 
following Saiurdav.

J. L. Dawson, P. C.

ist rear- -as a result of 
hundred were added to

R b a d t -M a d e

s A n n u m  y ,
tervsts o f tier good rchool and tn 
time, perhaps, the good example of 
our neighbors would help CrocketL

L’o i.t h a r p , July 4.
Gxmti.rmkr:—1 

your call, permit 
that you overestii 
cations for the offi buggy harness in every style. In 

prioe from #6.50 to #25.00 Don’t 
bay until you see our stock WeDo yru ever come to town? I f  

ou do cell at the CASH STORK 
nd see the elegant line of ladies 
nd gents Furnishing Goods Dot

9m



OUR JIMS.
Story of Two Minor* Who Parted la A#e*r 

and Pane* Cam# at Last.
We always spoke of them as *<our 

Jims. * They were two of the best 
mea in camp, and best” meant a 
good deal in those daya When the 
Grange <-ulcb men came over to jump 
our daim3 it wascur Jims who rallied 
us to drive them off leaving six dead 
men to be buried la the evening. 
When the toughs and roughs of Old 
Man’s Hill laid claim to our diggings 
and appeared two to one to drive us 
oft it was our Jims again who led the 
▼an and enabled us to win the vic
tory.

Jim what? Jim what? I  do not 
know. No one but themselves knew. 
Mow and then some miner gave his 
full name but we had no use for It 
We were Jim and Bill and Pete to 
each other, and that alone

Our Jims were not quarrelsome 
men. Big men and brave men never 
are They tented together and were 
••parda,”  and how it came about that 
they fell out none of us ever learned. 
One morning when they had been 
tent-mates for many months one Jim 
packed up and left camp. He had 
nothing to say—nothing beyond the 
statement that vMe and Jim is out” 
The Jim who remained made no state
ment whatever. Among ourselves 
we said there had been a hot word 
deopped and picked up just when both 
men were out of aorta It was hard 
work that hunting for gold. We 
worked like slaves and lived far 
wore* and tent-mates quarrelled very 
often.

In a day or two we saw that the Jim 
who remained was troubled in his 
mind. He had been too proud to hold 
out his band and ask the other Jim to 
stay, but now it was hurting him. 
He grew sullen and morose and now 
and then be paused in his work and 
looked up the trail with a longing 
look in his eyes—longing to see the 
other Jim returning to camp Five 
or six days had passed when a China
man came into camp with a note for 
Jim. It was written with a blackened 
stick on a piece of brown paper, and 
read:

Jm  : It's a case of smsll-pox, and I won't 
Sik you to come. It’s Just to say I ’m sorr\ 
w j fell out. and to bid you good-by. Jm.

It took three or four of us half an 
hour to make out the badly written 
and misspelled message, and when we 
had finished our Jim walked away to 
his tent and began to pack up The 
snow clouds were banking up in the 
west and it was plain that a bad 
storm was at hand. The other Jim 
was twenty-eight miles away, sick 
and alone in a rude cabin at the 
abandoned diggings of C'raxy Woman's 
ereek. Thh trail led over the moun
tain and through valleys thick with 
scrub and rough with boulders, and 
the Chinaman was completely broken 
down whon he reached ua

••You won’t start with that storm 
coming on?” we said to Jim as he 
came out of his tent with a pack on 
his back.

••JUn wants me—good-bye?” he re
plied. and in five minutes he was out 
of sight

An hour later wo were ail driven to 
shelter, and for three days and nights 
there was never a break in the storm. 
There wasn't a tent on the diggings 
in sight when the fourth morning 
came—every one snowed out of sight 
If we hadn't been snowed under we 
should have been frozen to death by 
the cutting winda Jim oouldn't have 
made those tweoty-elght miles in lese 
than a day with no snow under his 
feet We krffcw that he must have 
perished lit. that storm before mid-

Mr tltrrally Rtow Out ths

An event which oocurred in a cer
tain cavalry regiment about 186S,says
a n *1s letter to the' Chicago i'ost 
helped lo put down bullying and sup
press the duollstn who were the
chivalrous gentlemen that usually 
pruct cud It In this regiment Sta
llone . at Marseilles, the captain of 
one of the troops was a notorious
bully, lie look special delight in tor- 
tu;• ug the youngest of his lieutenanta 
a hr.cht laughter-loving lad-who was 
the delight of the regiment—officers 
and moo. One day after mess the 
captain grossly insulted the boy, and 
fol’owed It up by calling him a liar 
and slapping his faoa. The lieutenant 
flushed and loft the room. He bad 
prev-ously shown his courage in 
Algiers, and his comrades oould not 
understand why he should tolerate 
such continued insults ’They followed 
him to his quarters and told him that 
if be did not call out his enemy he 
would have to go to Coventry. The 
younr o Deer explained that he had 
strong religious scruples about duel
ling i.ud could not conscientiously go 
o .1. Finally the colonel of the regl- 
mcul sent him the alternative—either 
fight or leave the service. The boy 
then agreed, on eondition that the 
fight should take plaoe with pistols 
and over a handkerchief. One of the 
weapon* was to be loaded and the 
other unloaded. They were to be 
chosen by lot The men stood op 
each holding the edge of a handker
chief. At the signal the oaptain 
pul ed the trigger, when it wee found 
that he held the unloaded pistol 

All eyes were now fixed upon the 
calm, resolute fair haired boy. The 
spectator* were confident that as he 
bo d his adversary in his power be 
would either 'discharge his pistol ia 
the air or not shoot at alL But not 
so. Me took deliberate aim, and. 
placing the muzzle of his pistol as 
nca the other man’s faee as he could 
reach, blew his brains out Then 
leaning over the prostrate form of his 
enemy he dipped a handkerchief la 
ti e blood and smeared the faee with 
it Then with exultation, he turned 
to <hose in the Hold and said: There! 
do you consider that I have wiped 
out the blow I received/” He then 
strode from the ground and that 
evening sent la his resignation He 
sho tly afterwards retired to a con
vent for the remainder of hl< life. 
Since that incident there has not been 
so much bullying or dueling in any 
regiment of the French army.

of his meeting »  horrible death by 
being buried alive Of eourso he was 
supposed to be dead states the St
Louis Republic; and the doctor who 
oalled to make the examination so de
clared. But as Wellington had re
tired in perfect health the night he 
fore there were thosd among the 
neighbors and friends who objected to 
any undo# hast# in patting the re
mains of the popular farmer under 
ground. Finally, however, arrange
ment* for the burial ware all com
pleted and the supposed corpse was 
loaded into a hoarse. After the re 
mains had been deposited iu the 
wagon of death, ana before the pro
cession had left the house, a runaway 
team oolllded with the hearso and un
ceremoniously damped the co.tin out 
upon the hard ground. This broke 
the trance, aad the thoroughly fright
ened Wellington yelled: "For God’s 
sake let me out of this.” What hap
pened prior to this lucky accident :*' 
related ia the farmer's own words as 
follows:

•1 retired ia my usual health, but 
notleed that I did not fail asleep until 
after midnight. When I awoke the 
clock was striking A. I made a move
ment to get out of bed. but to my 
ama emeat oould stir neither hand 
nor foot 1 had full use of my earn 
but could not upon my eyea I argued 
at first that I was not yet wide awska 
but when my wife shook me sa 1 
called a s  by name aad I oould not 
respond by moving even an eyelid I 
became satisfied that I was la a trance 
My mind was never clearer end my 
hearing was painfully acute. I made 
effort after effort to throw off the 
weight that seemed holding me down, 
but it was not until after the doctor 
pronounced mo dead that I felt nay 
real alarm. Up to that time It had 
seemed aa If I oould soon get rid of 
the weight. Had a gun been fired la 
the room I am sure the spell would 
have been broken, but after the doctor's 
ultimatum I felt sure that I was to be 
buried alivo Horrible thought? It 
waa ail of a sufiUen that U flashed 
across my mind, but it troubled me 
more than I  can tall As I had never 
died before bow was I  to know the 
sensation* Could the dead bear aad 
think? Was the mind of a corpse ia 
active operation when preparations 
were being made to bury it forever? 
These were problems which I could 
not solve end the agony they caused 
me will never be know*

u ie b y  inhaling the fumes of
. n- .)ov lor prepared from extracts ! 

u . iv« and scorpion poisons, and by 
<•. .-..u quick movements of the head i
h’ ;-r-iduced a foaming at the month. 
Ai:*r these prel'<ninariee needles onJ [ 
n&er sharp instruments were tHrast 
IV  *igh various parte of his body. La- | 
uLtoit-: t  a stiletto .a foot long and half 
S'i In a broad, which wan thrust 
iii.-.mi4it 1»U tongue

n -ther feet which is said to havs 
c:» i > <1 great sensation consisted in [ 
pji*:, ■; forward the eyeball and pro- j 
'near (  it outside tli > orbit to the view ,

i  two fingers.

shall not be ready any sooner.” With 
puff in her hand she was enhanciu•* 
by a deft touch here and there the al
abaster whiteness of the glorious com 
plexion. A knock sounded at tbo door. 
••In a minuta” she sweetly observe 1. 
•Tell Charley PH he ready in just a 
minute.” She was plying the puff with 
the most engaging deliberation. The 
knock waa repeated louder than be
fore. -Run for your Ufa"  roared a 
rough voice through the keybok; 
-the house is on fire" She was look
ing archly over her shoulders to gala 
a side view of bar quecoly figure In 
a minute,”  she softly replied. » neof 
the golden tresses had escaped from 
the restraining pins aad bung 
mockingly beeids the shell-like ear. 
--Hear mar’ she exclaimed, petulantly.
• it does seem as if something must be 
wrong nil the time 4 In readjusting 
bar coiffure she dislodged some or the 
powder from her glorious cboek.
-Plague take It 1 shan’t ---- ”  Ire!
lira”  rang the distracted shou's 
th ough the whole house *’!n a min
ute I bay. 1 do wish they would b>3 a lit 
tie more patient * Presently the 
damask of the fair couateoaaee was re
stored. “Break down the door!" it 
seemed' a* if many noisy men were 
gathered at the very thresh
old of her boudoir. “ Til he 
ready ia a minuta” she called 
in dulcet tones—tones that nature 
makes her sweetest sound and p ace* 
in the throat of woman -The fire is 
right under you.”  '*Tm coming di
rectly.” With a  smiling glam-c at 
the counterfeit of her beautiful self 
she carelessly threw a cloak a’*>ut 
her snowy shoulders aad opeord the 
door i  am ready.” They * r e  
obliged, the stairway bring burned, 
to carry her down a ladder, but the 
triumph waa hers. Ne ther man aer 
the elements oould make bar hurry at 
her toils*.

For variety ai 
ml to the in

of ik- audience b
Its was “ iavul- *- la” also to the 

heat produced by a flaming torch held 
for a minute and a half against the 
<t i i *.* turf ace of his forearm. Chew
ing floss and playing with poisonous 
sn.t ctri were among his other tricks. 
The Lsneet recalls the experiments 
of the celebrated “ Fire King.” who 
many years ago created a sensation in 
Ltodsa b f advertising his power to 
drink premie arid without injury to 
himself. The history of hia exposure, 
sad Jen ' '  downfall aad subsequent 
malignant challenge to Mr. Wakely to 
fi rht a duel form one of the moat in- 
t* .-citing chopt-n iff the voium^i of' 
the Lancet. ' \ • Lancet deprouLi 
tnedL-al men lending their coojnte- 
nnnee in any degree to sech dismal 
spectacles.

and agricultural
ory of every variety, 
Curley Pine, Holly, 
timber found in the \

At the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 
timbers. The North-eastern. North
the County are rich in iron o f the Li 
rieties. 8oila o f every variety to be 
in ITonrion Count v, from the block

An* S-t *1  «N.
Ha was a man of age and wisdom. 

She was a woman of youth and 
be- *v. B*railed by her sympathetic
gb * > the savant told her of his 
long Uf* of study, h i  patient March 

jo r  tv'th, hi* failure • aad suiceneea 
He bad braved and an oyed both In 
about all the wordeeadlng in ology."  
But age brought h'.m sot satiety of 
ksowledge Still be toiled slang the 
same ragged pathway that led to -et* 
online eulightenme-.it -constantly he 
explored new uveauoe of learning 
She listened with such rapt aad grate
ful interest that the man of sc enes 
felt he bad found a rare y sympathetic 
soul >aYea”  she said mustagly. -It 
must be very ale* where oa« ha- a 
knack for that sort of tfciag.” —Peek

arc splendid. The International (irent Noi 
directly North and South. The Trinity *  Sah 
the Houston, East A  Wert Texas on the-East ar 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to ever 
eaay and rapid means o f transportation to and 
there are two other lines surveyed And projoc 
ty, running in a Xorth-nester/v and S 
Rivers. Creeks and streams of living enter alnu 

I the dryest summer an abundance of pure, frerh 
i River is the Count) *k t -nipdarv oil the West at. 
East, The County School fund is. i*rlinrw the

Built »• the NUU4|MUM|»U I'lau is t hlua
too Yuan II. C.

Suspension bridges which were 
built in tbe time of the Han dynasty 
(*>-> B. U  to HO A. D.) are still 
standing, striking examples of early 
Oriental engineering skill Accord
ing to historical and geographical 
writers of China It was Shaag Liang. 
Kaen Tsu’s chief of command, who 
undertook to construct the first public 
roads in the Flowory Umpire. At 
that time it was almost lni{»os*ible for 
the Province of .Shense to communi
cate with the capital Ueng took an 
army of lffOOU workmen and out 
great gorges through the mountain*

S ChvamUacr ( aanrrtrd ft 1th • 
Trip AruanJ (hr Wn/li
ften hear eomoooe who thinks 
• cuts’’ tolling bow sailors ia 
avigatlog tbe globe gain”  a 
tick persona almo#t in atabiy 

■Motion the ‘ gain.” but It is seldom 
you hoar of the -tost* day which «sa 
also be dropped out of existence In 

Edgar Aka the noted l aris cb.m- making »  trip around the w„r d The 
pan aa has recently died of ooesump- farts are thee* If he goes to the ast 
Uaa. and the successor to - f  aUy" la ha galas a day. to the West be loses 
the I oodnn Zoological garden has a one It comes about la ’.hi* tray: 
cough which Is almost human There are 3fiU degrees of ioug.tede in

the entire circle of the earth. As the 
t#..kuuM»is|(..*.rut world rotates oe Its axis ooee ia each

(*,°**V * ^  eome here a t r e a ty . fo u r  one-iweety fourth
0 degree* which equals fit lean de- 
ms corresponds to a dtfferoa. s of 
lour ia time. Now. imagine a
sailing from New York to the 

rant When it has reached a
1 fifteen degrees east of the start- 
point the sun will eons to it*

The Carlos* Wsjr la W hbh Uw Ware 
--Canteen** Wna Krai rad.

Those stray absurdities dropped 
casually by the pep of a too-imagina
tive writer, may be forgiven for they, 
at least amuse the render aad are not 
likely to mislead many inquirers after 
knowledge. But, the case Is some
what different with the outrage* upou 
etymology, that from tlmo to lime art 
pot before reader* la article* pro
fessedly written for instruction la 
newspapers aad popular period leal*. 
A Scotch paper, about three year* 
ago. contained the following which, 
by tbe way. takes us onoe more to 
Flanders:

■ As a curious Illustration of Uw 
chswgus word* undergo that of can
teen may be cited. It I* as every
body know* a vessel ia which soldiers 
during u campaign carry water or 
other fluid* Whoa the Duke of Marl
borough's army was la Headers they 
called this vassal a tin can. Tbo 
Frooch adopted Uw vessel into their 
army, aad ia accordance with the 
genius of their laug . i.’u. they placed 
the adjective after the aonn making 
it ran tin. proaounoed canteen la 
this form Uw Kngltsn agala took the 
word from Uw French aad raatoea it

Improvement of individual skill l as 
by no mesas kept pace with the 
growth of fencing la this country dur
ing Uw past ton jrsan says n writer 
la Harper s Weekly, la 1M1 the 
Feecers* club of Now York was or
ganised. and Its latueaoa more than 
aay other cause has done much to dm 
veiop interest ia this sport The dis
play of ignorance of Uw true fccinci- 
plM which govdro fonolag whom 
aver a camber uf mea are brought to
gether Is simply deplorable Here ia 
New York—If we exclude say a does* 
or fifteen first-class me* — we have 
nothing loft bat a lot of worm than 
third <-io*s fearer* whose work Is of

filling up tbe canyons and valleys 
with the debris from His excavation* 

bore deep gorges wereAt places 
traversed by largo and rapid-flowlnv 
streams he actually carried out his 
plan of throwing suspension bridge* 
stretching from oue slope to the 
other. These crossings. ” ap
propriately styled --flying bridges”  by 
early Chinese writers are high and 

, dangerous looking in the I 
extreme. At the pt’esonl { 
day a bridge may still : 
be seen in Shense which is 400 feet 
long and is stretched over a chasm 
more than 1.009 feet deep How those 
early engineers erected such a struct- i 
are with tbe tools and appltaoee* at 
their command is a mystery which 
will probably never be explained. 
Most ancient Chinese bridges are only 
wide enough to allow of the passage 
of two mounted mea railings on each 
side serving to insure the traveler’s 1 
safety. It is thought highly probable 
that tbe missionaries who first re
ported on tbe early suspension bridges 
of ('blna and who of course gave 
some idea of their plsa of construction 
were really the cause of that unique 
species of bridge-building being 
adopted by Western nation* Again 
we ar* Impress ad with the truth of 
Solomon's famous expression: “ Thors 
is nothing new under the sna”

rfnu:l»ing the spl. rulid sum t* tnl 
derived for available use in matt 
L»ur to five Uamsand dollar*. T  
cal taxation and that bretowed b 
oHhirty thousand dollars ppent 
County. The population of the

Texas sifting*

It was a long three weeks before 
the snow went off says the Detroit 
Free Pres* and then two of us went 
op the trail All day long we looked 
for the dead body of Jim. who had 
started out before the norm, but we 
did not discover it  An hour before 
dark we came to the abandoned dig
gings and caught sight of the single 
shanty left standing. We should find 
the other Jim in there, dead. Step by 
step we advanced. dreading to look in. 
yet feeling that we must. The door 
.was fast but th* fierce gusts had 
torn loose some of the light boards at 
a corner, and we had a view of the in
terior. Lying on a blanket—on the 
earth, with another partly covering 
them, aad lying face to face with an 
arm over each other, were two dead 
men—our Jim* The one who had 
sent the Chinaman might have been 
raving in delirium when tbe other 
repched him through that awful 
storm, but he hoard his voiee aad 
knew lb The one who fought his way 
over th* snow bound trail stumbling, 
failing, praying—buoyed up by th* 
hop* he would not be too lata oould 
do nothing after hi* journey was ended 
—nothing but to lio down nod die bo- 
eld* hte partner.

Vrsai ih>> rrrs fb .
In a drawing-room n mature though 

well-preeerved lady is relating a sad

o f every variety are produced hero and the 
tbe Btute iu adaptability of soil* to the grui 
pram, figs, plums, apricot*. gr»p «s  and ber

ha 1 o'clock, say Tuesday more lag 
with the people ia th* ship when ft la
only 1 o’clock ia th* alteraooa of 
Mooday with th* people at homo. Iu i 
other words the ship ha* sailed just • 
one half tin diataoe* around the 
world ( IU  degrees) and has gained 
exactly twelve hour*. Doable this 
and you con readily under* aad bow 
ihc day I* gained ia selliag around

Subtract

Really, tbe Eaglish language ap
pears to b* greatly Indebted to the 
Duke of Marlborough's army and r Ian- 
dor* observes the Gentlem an’* Maga
zine. The discerning roadar will also 
observe that tin at the end of the 
word. Is pronounced teas ia French. 
As a matter of fact tbe derivation of 
the English •■canteen” is »o me what 
doubtful but the French can lino 
(Italian raatla*). a cellar or eav* 
certainly bod priority of the English 
word. Th* editor who could forward 
the tin-pot” story as a fact could 
hardly have much respect for hi* 
reader*

who have secured a flair par coat of 
the points la their bouts with th* 
first-class men. all other* to ho con
sidered third-rinse mao until they

the world to the eastward, 
aa hour from the calendar for *  very 
1& degree* of longitude crossed la 
traveling around the world lo th* 
westward aad you will *oov find the 
root of tbo mystery of tbe • lost” day 
which is dropped o it of the calendar 
by n parson who erodes tbe total -GO 
digHSi with his face constantly 
turned to the Wool

are unsurpasiK'd by ai;? in thrHtalr, in 
potency o f teacher^ standard of scholars 
Its own unsurpaHKtl permanent S bool 
rouroc* enables us to come nearer fulfill 
merits » f  n Mx-monthp term than nny <*t 
tax-mt- o f the Cotii.lv ore almost nomii 
healthful, the temperature never rc. ctii 
or Winter. Its water supply for bethd 
ing purpose* is unexcelled. Spring* an 
are to he found in evorv met ion of tlx o

l* a r v «r ta 4  H ia  M a s a la s .
He was a prosperous aad wealthy 

merchant says the Detroit Fro* Press; 
she was a little bit of a elerk who 
lived, aad thrived, and took ears of a 
llttler sister on a few dollars a week 
aad was as bright aad cheery a* il 
she had never a hare ia the world, 
making her own sunshine out of the 
other side of tbo cloud. Sho was 
saucy, too. Nobody oould crush her 
with aay grand airs and she bad a 
pathetic llUle way of putting aside

Subs and insult* ns if sho did not so* 
em. So nil her creeses turned into 

crown* On* morning sho was lata it 
was little sister's fault entirely. She 
bad what she called a toothache 
night and slept so peamfuMy that 
morning on her big sister’s arm that 
it made her late. Aad the merchant 
himself saw her coato in on* hour be
hind time. She was smiling end 
hurrying in aad he stopped her. Pull
ing out a gold watch h* opoood i l  
held it up before her fao* without a 
word, aad waited to so# th* effect 
’ isn’t it lovelyT’ she said. i  never 
saw it before. Thank you” and with 
n smile still on her faee she tripped 
away. You may call it what you 
w ill artless ingenuaness or artful 
calculation, but a more surprised man 
than the time-keeping merchant was 
when she disposed of his reprimand It 
whould be hard to find.

Hint ta Lsutile*d*
Would-Be Tenant —I like the fiat 

very much, but I hear that the bouse 
Is haunted.

Landlord (rubbing bis heads and 
smiling)—My dear madam. F attend 
to that personally. Hie (host only 
appears to tenants who do not pay 
their rent and refuse to move out. — 
Texas sifting*

recently "Anything that Is 
and hard to gwt at will have nu 
lag fur H- Ths Loot mines art 
find, but there aiv all th* Urn 
lions iu « i  eat of them.”

Ths Kurd “ l  varaxa.**

After •  fair translation nf its old 
French body nver.” Into English, 
only “horse” is found, aad the word 
becomes ■■horsagn" The change tends 
to eoe fusion, but none tbe leea -hom
age" and ‘ average” are ideatleal 
else* ia the old-time French an * aver ’ 
was a horse It was also a hors* la 
th* Scotch dictionaries aad in on* of 
Burns* poem* “ A Dream.” he alludes 
to a horse as a noble diver.”
’ Iu olden times la Europe a tenant 

was bound to do curtain work for the 
lord of the manor—largely la carting 
grain or turf—homework and la the 
yearly settle(nent of account# U»o just 
proportion Of ths large aad small 
work perforn&od was estimated accord
ing to tfie work doe* by •nveru"

an# B o *a »*  u m i tssdsd.
Three years ago a young Indy of 

Foil River. Mass, was hit oa the left 
ride of her head by a falling sign an 
she was walking along a street ta 
Boston. Ibis was followed by brain 
Invar. After some weeks she was aa 
wall la mind aad body as aver, hut 
from a right-haadsd parson she had, 
beoom* so loft-haadud that sho could 
neither cut sow nor write with the 
right hand hut found It oaay to do nil 
thess things with hor loft Her right 
hand wm  about as useful as hor loft

‘Can’t you form any idea of my 
irightful situation? My husband gone 
to Amorlca, and I left five years with
out aay nows from him.”

•Horrible, indeed.” groaned the 
chore* .;

• Then think, ” adds the narrator. 
“ I oould not get married again for 
want of n certificate of his decease."— 
Texas Sifting*

are cotton, corn. oaU ami other 
fruit? and vegetubira of every vaAddition to S u  Antonio, Texas. \

THIS Si;HERII PROPERTY >  located south of City Hall jurtottb- ^
aide the city limit*, whore the lot owner will not he burdened by city 
taxes or baVraawed by city ordinance*. The land, a beautiful rolling 
plateau overlooking the whole city an-1 surrounding oountrv, Is  f r fifi
from  G u lfias and b. okon  g rounds , lias all been cleared and grub- the county .teat of lloutdoi 
bed, and in s dark rich chooolate loam. Zt if A ll laid Cttt i& BOdlS It han s population of 203 
fctyle, With broad A y OLU Y ' l  Xo&um&tdd so tlmt t!«e voted to take charge o f its
Li&M ia 4 j: i cha&fffd.

S trso ts  uaid A vsn u os  a rs  be in g  G raded  so that tin: purcba.wr 
can see just whnt be buys. The city waterworks are within half a mile, 
and can be extended to the pnqwrty at a very small exnensc. Flow ing 
well* of the purest water can be obtained at a redponable depth.

An electric car line is now4 projected<o run through this addition with 
g-iod provpecta of being completed early this year.

Maps will be furnished to all purchasers of lots.
. M R. H E N R Y

Tfersw lss ■ Shoe.
The throwing of a shoe in a relic of 

an Anglo-Saxon custom. In those 
early days the bride’s father delivered 
her shoe to the husband, who touched 
her with il on the forehead to denote 
his authority over her. This custom, 
nays tbe Boston Glob* was probably 
founded upon a possible mlsintor- 
prahil oA of Rwth iv, 7.

hmsaf.
My daughter. I am ra ised f sadly 

•aid the ussuooeesful bus teem man. 
•1 40 not know what we eon depend 
upon hereafter for our support.”

• Do not worry, father, dear.’ was 
the loving daughter's fond reply. “ 1 
will save you. mad. by my sacrifice; 
we shall live as happily os before."

• You. my daughter!” esclateMd 
the stricken man. “Why. what in 
the world can you do to rale* ready 
money for me now?”

And tbo girl answered him proudly: 
“ I will molt up my engagement 
ring* ” —Somerville Journal.

Mr* Bine — Look bora I n el# 
Rasmus, I was talkin’ to Slstah 
Man thy yistnhday. and she tele mo 
that whon you was up to hor houeet 
tee’ Sunday, you up and said I wasn’t 
nothing but an ole hag.

Unel* Rasmus—Mr* Bia* what for 
you suppose I wont to sail you aa old 
hag. when I neber koowed you was 
ana!—Jury.

are under eoustn 
al center of Kart

■ H r  W « «  M s s t  .
I at Man—Whose costume shall I 

wr:ir to the masquerade ball?
Cysknl Frieaid—Don't wear aay 

rjv > 4*m Tic u tiring to your ankle 
i>»! g  » as * to/ balloon —Texas Sift-

ic‘ produced ad
vantage* of tide property as an addition to San Antonio and Imught it 
for that purpose. Hu Propondn  to  suit o n ly  •  L im itod  Num ber 
of these lots at auction in order to l& 9 0 V t f l  its  rsp id  improvement, 
then t i*  p r ic e  o f  L o ts  w ill  bo  ad van ced  to  •  Ggure  n ea re r

Advowee* dies* Slewing, 
to most advanced continental 
nanufoctories glass blowing If 
offer done by the mouth, but by 
mood air. Lead mixing is done 
rkreen wearing a mask in which 
lertod sponges on a level with 
m  mod mouth. It is in this 
■ctory that the glass panes per-

I jn ln ra O y  P a * U # s t M s  
“You were at a high tea the other 

day I boltevef"
•Yea”
“Was it a fashionable affair?"
*<( deeidedly aa It was attended 

by the very best people. Very sa
t e d ”

f |*e It#.- i : |.o.m M lib j ' -r.
•Dear me!” said Mr* Hobb* just 

before the guests arrived. -There ore 
sixteen persons nod only fifteen


